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BRAVERY QF CREW

SAVES BATTLESHIP

Louisiana in Dangerous Pre- -

dicament When Engine-- :
Room Valve Breaks.

i SEA RUSHES THROUGH VENT

j. Mm Arc Swept Off Feet, but Keep
' at PoMs, Valiantly Stuffing Waste

I' and Blankets Into Hole, While
J ' Diver Is Called to Help.

' NCWrOriT. K. I.. July 2. The
hravery the engine-roo- m crew of
the battleship Ixmisla-n- a helped the
vessel out of a. dangerous predicament
today when a valve broke, flooding: the
Ftarboard engine-roo- Incidentally
the accident gave Captain Templin M.
I'otts, who yesterday was dismissed by
the naval "plucking board" and la to
he retired, tomorrow, a memorable ex-
perience at the close of his service:

The battleship was In Narragansett
Ray, overhauling her engines. The
rush of Use sea through the passage
opened by the displacement of the bon-
net carried men off their feet, but they
stuck to their work.

Captain Potts sounded the call for
collision drill and closed the bulkhead
doors. A collision mat was put over
board mattresses and blankets were
brought into use and waste in large
Quantities was Jammed into the hole.
but all to no avail.

Finally the pumps began graining; on
the water in the room and the battling

njlne-roo- m force was able to cram
into the hole a waste can, heavily
packed. This was jacked securely
snd the threatening water was
stopped.

When the accident happened the bat-
tleship was without steam, only one
boiler being in use, while the engines
were being overhauled. As a. resulttugs had to be called on to tow the
louieiana to a position well in shore.
So close was the battleship to the
beach that it was reported on shore
that she had actually been rim on the
sand.
.Later, through the efforts of a diver,

a new bonnet wit placed on the aux-
iliary overboard discharge valve,through which the water had rushed.
The engines were started and the bat-
tleship steamed back to her station
without help.

ADMEN HOSTS TO VISITORS

Delegates to "World Christian Con- -
' fcrence Are Guests.

Prominent delegates to the "World's
Christian Citizenship Conference, rep-
resenting countries in all parts of the
world, were guests at the Portland Ad
Club luncheon at the Portland Hotel
yesterday, and gave short addresses." Among those who spoke were:
Ng Poon Chew, of China; Charles
d'Aubigne, of Paris; Lieutenant Da vide
Bosio, of Palermo, Italy; Dr. S. Matoda,
of Japan: Dr. Theophil Mann, of Ger-
many; William Hay, of New Zealand;
John Ovall, of Sweden; John Rochester,
of Canada, and Judge Cleland, of Chi-
cago.

Mayo Methot, who traveled to Balti-
more with the delegates to the Admen's
convention, as the "Portland Rosebud,"
and C. H. Moore, president of the club

nd official delegate to the convention,
made reports of the meeting in Balti-
more. Fred Spoeri was chairman of
the day. More than 400 persons attend-
ed the luncheon.

CHINESE FUNERAL MODERN
Koily or Sam Moy Lang Cremated

After Christian Services.

Instead of following the usual prac-
tice of Chtnese residents in America ofsending the bones of their dead back toChina, friends and relatives of the lateSam Moy Lang yesterday cremated thebody. It was the first cremation of a
Chtnese in Portland.

Sam Moy Lang, who was a brotherof Yet Lang, a mediant of Russellstreet, was 57 years old and for sev-
eral years had been employed as cookin the home of Mrs. B. H. Hogue. 674
Corona road. He had many friendsamong Americans and Chinese of thiscity and scores of both races attendedthe services at the Skewes undertakingchapel. There was an abundance offlowers. Services were conducted bythe Chinese Baptist Mission, under di-
rection of Rev. Mr. Chang, The regularChristian burial service was provided,after which the body was cremated.

SAILORS BATTLE ON CAR

Ten Mariners Finally Captured by
Policemen and Placed In Jail.

Ten aailora tried to make morry Ina Linnton-boun- d United Railways carlast midnight and ended, their carousalby landins behind the bars in the City
Jail, charged with disorderly conduct.Failing with the aid of his brake-ma- n

to control them. Conductor If. ".Smith, of the train, who lives at 633Thurman street, called on the policeand Motorcycle Officers Gouldstone andNutter went to the car at Thurman andTwenty-secon- d streets North. Aftera battle which threatened for a timeto wreck- the furnishings of the carthey overcame the men and loadedthem Into the police patrol wagon.
The men gave their names as JohnMurphy, Walter Swason seamen; William Feeney. fireman; Antone Propar"

Adolph Clemmsen. Otto VevllacquaAxel Wahlberg, Theodore Wiig andWilliam Johnson, sailors, and JohnClatanoff, waiter.

CAPTAIN ELLICOTT RETIRED
Commander of Cruiser Maryland, of

Pacific Fleet, "Plucked."
WASHINGTON. "juTly 2. CommanderPhilip Andrews, commanding the ar-

mored cruiser Montana, of the Atlanticfleet, today was ordered to assume
command of the armored cruiser Mary-
land, with the Pacific fleet,- - relievingCaptain John M. Kllicott. who was, re-
tired yesterday by the "plucking board."The Montana is now at the Navy-Yar- dat Portsmouth, N H., and theMaryland is in Alaskan waters, mak-ing what is regarded as an important
reconnaisance.

THREE MAY BE INDICTED

Grand Jury Investigates "Tag- Day"
Promoters.

Tndietments for vagrancy, against
"Right Reverend Bishop" St. Martin,

"the Very Reverend" Mary Martin, and
"Reverend" J. Q. Church, heads of the
"United Christian Conference," will be
asked of the grand Jury by Deputy
District Attorney Collier. This action
is baaed upon the attempted "tag day"
alleged to have been engineered by
these three last Saturday, for which
purpose a large number of young wom-
en were employed" ou a commission of
20 per cent.

The reason for invoking the vag-
rancy statute is that a charge of ob-
taining money, by false pretenses
would have to be based on the sale of
a single tag, at 10 cents. - and the
smallness of the issue, with similar
transactions barred from the evidence,
would appear ridiculous.

"Bishop" St. Martin was before the
grand jury in his own behalf. Deputy
Collier probed the whole matter of the
tag?.

The total sum collected, if is said,
was fib. Of this, according to St.
Martin, 85 cents was turned into the
treasury, the remainder being eaten up
ov "expanses." These expenses in-
cluded the commission to the women,
100 bolts, of ribbon, out of which 10,000
tags were madn, end two weeks' "la-
bor" by the ".Bishop" and his wife,
placed at 140. According to the figures
confessed by St. Martin, 750 persons
bought tags, many of them, it is said,
being under the impression that the
collection was for the World's Christian
Citizenship Conference now being held
here.

COUNTY EXPENSES GAIN

REPORT OF AUDITOR MARTIN
TO DE ISSUED SOOX.

Comparative Fig-ure- s for Two Peri-
ods of Six Months Show Increases

In Several Departments.

The semi-annu- al report of County
Auditor Martin for the six months
ending June 30, 1913, will be Issued in
a few days. All the copy has been pre-
pared and is ready for the printer. It
hows an increase of expenditures in

nearly every department of county
government as compared with the cor
responding period of last year. Some
comparative figures for the two six
months' periods are as follows i

1013. 1912.
Armory $ S48.0O S 2.874.13
Burnside Bridge 13,731.10 7.0K3.49
Hawthorne bridge B.072.30 S.0S3.82
Morrison bridge S.l93.77 5,788.40
Steel bridge . .. 1,478.00 8,308.30
Broadway bridge 1.257.00
Burlington ferry 688.52 581.03
Caples rerry 6.551.22 6,487.38
Mason ferry , 8,843.43 8.AA5.80
St. Johns ferry 9.K22.8S 2.B55.0S
Webster ferry 8,573.04 U.13S.0H
Circuit Courts 43,808.15 41,551.81
County Court 6,021.40 5,220.77
Juvenile Court 0.03O.S2 3.960.55
Justice Court. Fort- -

land District 7,412.22 6,696.04
Assessor 21,882.58 28,284.10
Auditor 3,rH0.H! 3.040.73
Board of Health 1,223.05 1,51)2.02
County Clerk 80.OH9.27 27.230.40
School Superintendent 2.837.12 3.049.68
Sheriff 16.419.82 13,703.17

Dept... 26,643.6.1 2p.0O2.13
District Attorney . 5,606.42 2,059.52
Coroner 3,480.73 2.703.10'Surveyor 1,603.60 2,008. UO

l"ruit Inspector 808.25 517.33
Treasurer 1,309.89 1,784.74
Constable 6.959.89 4.776.23
Multnomah Farm 25,071.83 25,118.77
County Hospital 14,689.39 13,970.68
Detention Home 3,330.83 2,864.73
Current Courthouse ex-

pense 23.S12.B3 12.903.80
Charity 6,253.75 6,142.90
Indigent soldiers 3,040.58 3,218.58
Registration and elec-

tions 4,624.68 19.823.12
County Jail 7,070.50 6,772.52

BANKERS TO LEAVE PRISON

Idaho "Board of Pardon Frees X. S.

Sage' and Edward Payne. .

BOISE, Idaho, July 2. (Special.)
Edward Payne, of the de.
funct Boise State Bank, convicted on
the charge of falsifying reports on that
Institution to the State Bank Examiner
and now serving an indeterminate sen
tence of from six months to two years
in the state penitentiary, will be free
on August 11, while within two or three
days N. S. Sage, convicted cashier of
the State Bank of Shelley, will be liber
ated.

The State Board of Pardons made the
liberation of both rs possible
at its meeting today by deciding to
commute the sentence passed on Payne
to minimum of six months and to par
don Sage.

The action of the Board in granting
a pardon to Sage was unanimous. Sup-
porting Sage's application were pe
titions ana telegrams from the mostprominent business and professional
men of Bingham County.

GIRL IS BADLY BEATEN

Father of Jean Plcorora Sought by
Police Following; Investigation.

Beaten until she was unable to re
turn home, and lay down in the street,
Jean Picorora, the daughter
of Sam Picorora, a fruit peddler.
of 480 Bast Stephens street, was
found at East Ninth and Clay streets
last night by Police Sergeant Oelsner.
His Investigation of the treatment of
the girl, her mother, and her Infant
brother, 2 years old. by the father, may
lead to drastic action.

The young girl was so badly bruisedand beaten that she was unable to
walk, and Sergeant Oelsner comman-
deered an automobile belonging to J.Knapp and took her home. She said,
and neighbors corroborated her. thattne lather forced her to peddle among
wie neignDors tne iruit ne could not
sell, and when she was unable to sellit because of Its worthlessness he beather, as well as her mother and infantbrother.

Sergeant Oelsner waited for thefather until midnight, when he had
not returned home.

HILL LINE LAYING TRACKS

Ties, and "Iron Assembled to Build
Switch to Freighthouse.

Tracks are being laid on the bloeks
owned by the Spokane. Portland &
Seattle Hallway south of Belmont street
and between Union avenue and EastThird street. A large amount of tiesand iron has been assembled on theproperty preparatory to laying tracks.
These tracks will intersect the blocks
from the south and cross both East
Yamhill and Belmont streets in orderto reach the site of the freight depot.

Eight tracks through the Hill blockswill provide switching facilities andconnect with the East Third street line,
which Is controlled by the Hill inter-
ests. All this work is preparatory. It
is announced, to the erection of thefreight house at Union avenue and East
Morrison street.

IjOoV. Here! Bull Run Park!
Excursion rate, Friday, July 4; 75

cents round trip. Trains leave Firstand Alder streets 7:50, 9:60, 11:60 A. M.,
1:58, 3:50 and 5:55 P.M. Returning,
leave Bull Run Park 9:45, 11:45 A. M.,
t:45. 3:45. 6:45 P.M. Dancing atl day.
Bring your lunch and picnic on tbeupper 'Bull Run and Sandy Rivia.Portland Railway, Light & Power
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RULGARS A D SERBS

FIGHTING FIERCELY

Enormous Losses Reported as
Former Allies Engage on

Long Battle Line.

MANY OFFICERS KILLED

Thousand Bulgarian Infantry Cap-

tured at One Point, 4000 Sur-

render at Another Servians
' Abandon Wounded.

BELGRADE, July 2. Since early
morning there has been a bloody fight
along the entire front, which includes
Retkibukwe, Zletovo, Kotchana and
Istip. The Bulgarians opened the bat-
tle and many hand-to-ha- bayonet
encounters took place. Both sides lostheavily. One Servian division captured
an entire detachment of Bulgarian in-
fantry of more than 1000 men and 150
officers with 10 guns.

Press dispatches say sanguinary
fighting has taken place at Ovtch-epaly- e,

where the Bulgarian losseswere enormous, and 4000 Bulgarians
surrendered. In this engagement 2000
Servians were killed and wounded.

Bulgarians Have Heavy Insnen.
According to the best informationhere the battle line extended fromKotchana, Istip and Strumitza to-

wards Guevghell and thence inwardsto the Gulf of Orfani. The Bulgarians
delivered their heaviest blows atGuevghell. They still hold Guevghell.
but were driven from Istip eventually,
with . heavy losses, towards Ovtch-epalg- e,

where the Servian army was
massed. The Servian supporting
forces met the Bulgarians at Derma k
and Petrishino, where a fierce fight
ensued. The Bulgarians sufferedheavily.

On the other side of Guevghell theGreek armies were concentrated andthe Bulgarians risk being caught be
tween two llres.

Servians Leave Wounded Behind.
Confirmed dispatches tonight report

runner neavy righting in the Istip
district, in which the Servians werecompelled to abandon their fortifiedpositions at the town of Istip andleave behind their wounded.Fifty - four officers, including four
coioneis, were among the killed,
while the losses on both sides num- -
Derea several thousand.Although the war has now raged fortu nours, tne Bulgarian Minister andhia staff are still here. Telephonic
communication between Belgrade andSofia has ceased. According to the
latest aavices from the front the Bul-
garians have been driven off the ter-ritory which they occupied when theytook the Servians unawares. The Bul-
garian right wing has been routed. Itis asserted that the fighting was thebloodiest in the history of Balkanwars.

"HIKER" INHERITS $150,000
"Colonel" Craft Engages Woman

Lawyer to Probate Will.

NEW YORK, July 2. (Special.)
"Colonel" Ida Augusta Craft, second in
command to "General" Rosalie Jones, in
the "on to Albany and Washington"suffragette hikers and a. militant suf-fragette herself, inherited $100,000 incash and a house valued at $50,000,
through the will of her mother, Eleanor
Voorhees Craft, which was filed withSurrogate Ketcham in Brooklyn today.

true to ner nailers in woman s equal-
ity, "Colonel" Craft, who was named as
executrix, engaged as attorney to pro-
bate the will Miss Elizabeth Pope, alawyer, of 68 William street. The in-
heritance today by "Colonel" Craftmakes two wealthy leaders of thehiking suffragettes, as "General" Jones
is the daughter of a millionaire andrich in her own-right- .

DAILY METEOROLOGICAI, REPORT.
PORTLAND, July 2. Maximum, temper-ature, U7 degrees; minimum, 50 degrees.

fcver reading at 8 A. M.. 20.2 feet; change
in last 24 hours, 0.4 foot fall. Total ralnfail(3 P. M. to 5 P. M. ), none: total rainfallsince September 1, 1912, 38.58 Inches; nor-
mal rainfall since September 1, 44.01 inches;deficiency of rainfall since September 11812, 5.43 inches. Total sunshine July 2.
5 hours, 11 minutes; possible sunshine. 15hours, 42 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
sea-leve- l) at 5 P. M., 20.87 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

M Wir.d
2

Stae ofSTATIONS Weather
II

Baker eoio.oo SB Cloudy .
Boise 680.0 w CloudyBoston ......... 800. Oil NW CloudyCalgary 66 0.00' NE Ft. cloudyChicago S2;0.00 10 B ClearColfax 7010.00 CloudyDenver . POtO.OO O! NE ClearDes Moines S8 0.10! 8 8 ClearDuluth 6010.00 J.NE CloudyEureka 6210.00 4iNW Pt. cloudvGalveston I W 0.OO12 S Cloudy
Helena J 06J0. 30 12 W Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville I 9-- T. f a xr. ClearKansas city. . . . 80IO.00 lOrSR ClearKlamath Falls. . 70O.O0: 4 NW Pt. cloudvLaurler et o. 14 4iS CloudyLos Angeles . . . . 820.00 S,SW ClearMarshfleld eslo.ooi 4NW Cloudy
Medford Tiio.au 8'N
Montreal ....... s: w Pt. cloudy
New Orleans.. - I 84 0.141 4(5IW ClearNew , York 021 T. 14! N Cloudy
North Head eoo.oo 8iNW Cloudy
North Yakima... 72 0.00 4 SE Clear
Pendleton 760.00 4 W Pt. cloudyPhoenix 104)0.00 8NW ClearPortland UTI0.O0 5'N Cloudy
Roseburg 1 . 70)0.00 4jNW; Cloudy
Sacramento seo. no 14:3 ClearSt. Louis. selo.ooi 4 e Pt. cloudvSt. Paul 84k).on:n 9 uiearSalt Lake 78 o.ooliaixw Pt. cloudySan Francisco. 70 O.OOjia NW ClearSpokane 0810.001 bSW Pt. cloudy
Tacoma 64 0.00 .. N cioudy
Tatoosh. Island... 2;0.10 4'W Pt. cloudvWalla Walla 74 0.00 4'SW CloudyWashington 061 T. 6iX Cloudy
Vv'elser 72 0.00 4'SE Cloudy
Wenatehee 7910.00 4!N ClearWinnipeg 72 T. lOj'SE RainYellowstone Park 600.32 18 S Cloudy

WEATHER .CONDITIONS.
Except in the extreme Northeast therehas been a decided decrease in atmospheric

fressure over most of the country in theand unsettled conditions obtaingenerally. An area of high pressure iscentral Rt sea off the North California coast,but Its extent is unknown. Rains, generallylight, have fallen In Northwestern Washing-ton, the northern Rocky Mountain andNorthern Plains States, Mississippi andOhio Valleys, lakes region and Middle At-lantic and West Gulf States. Thunderstorme were reported from YellowstonePark, the Dakotas. Minnesota, Tennesseeand Texas. The weather Is cooler in theBasin and Northern Rocky Mountain States,Southern New England and the St. LawrenceValley: It is correspondingly warmer inNortheastern Oregon, Northern Idaho, theCentral Plains States, central Mississippi
and Ohio Valleys. The highest maximumtemperatures reported were 104 degrees atuoiu ruimnix anil lucion.The conditions are favorable for showersThursday in Western Oregon and WesternWashington and for generally warm weathereast of the Cascade Mountains. Generallywesterly winds will obtain.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vlclnley Probably showers:northwesterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Showers west.

Yesterday Marked theOpening of the

of Our $150,000
"Water Damaged
Fine Furniture, Carpets, Rugs
Unoleum, Drapery, Upholstery,Curtain and Drapery Materials
Generous was the response yesterday to this, the most remarkable event
of its kind ever held in Portland a sale unparalleled in its offering of
irresistible bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Drapery and Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., of the dependable kind. Thousands of enthusiastic
buyers thronged every department from the opening until the close of

"our store yesterday, taking advantage of the wonderful opportunities.
From day to day as the sale progresses our reserve stocks will be un-
packed and entered in the sale at prices as interesting as those now
appearing in the various departments. As heretofore announced, no
goods will be held for future delivery and delivery will be at our earliest
possible convenience. No exchanges. Charge accounts will not be con-
sidered during the sale. Terms strictly cash. Further interesting an-

nouncement of offerings will be made at an early future date.

Doors Will Not Open This Morning Until 9:30

J.

fair and warmer weather in east portion;
winds mostly westerly.

Idaho Generally fair; warmer.
THEODORE F. DRAKE.
Acting District Forecaster,

GIRL AT PLAY IS INJURED

"Coaster" Overtakes Wagon, Throw-

ing: Child Under Wheels.

An accident which may cost the life
of Clara Ross, the nine-year-o- ld

daughter of Harry Ross, 450 Broad
way, has caused the police to place
more emphasis on warning: children to
cease playing on the busy streets.

The girl was riding with her broth
er on a. "coaster on Lincoln street,
near Broadway. They had a good start
and were coming down the hill, wit-
nesses Bay, about 12 miles an hour.

At the corner they ran into the rear
end of a delivery wagon of the City
Market Ice Company. The boy was
thrown clear of the wagon, but Clara
was thrown under the rear wheel,
which passed over her abdomen.

She was first removed to her home.
but later to St. Vincent's Hospital,
where the physicians hope for her re-
covery.

ROBBER IS BEING RETURNED

Ray Diamond on Way to Roseburg
to Stand Trial.

ROSEBURG, Or., July 2. (Special.)
Word was received here today from
Gold Beach to the effect that Sheriff
Quine and Ray Diamond, the youthful
Glendale bank robber, left Gold Beach
this morning and are traveling over
the same trial traversed by Diamond in
his flight following the hold-u- p. They
should reach Roseburg late tomorrow
night.

Schooner Captain Drowns.
MARSHFIEDD. Or.. July 2. (Spe

cial.) Captain Anderson, of the Gardi-
ner Mill Company's schooner, Louise,
fell overboard and was lost near San

Broadway.

Diego, according to word received here
today.

Playing In Street'
" The danger of in the streets

was again demonstrated Tuesday night
when two children were injured by
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Washington, Fffth Floor.
Fifth-Stre- et Entrance.

With a you can have and
other bands play
you can hear the of

read, and
songs.

A safe and sane Fourth with music to
take the of the and give

the best Fourth of July they ever had.
If you have a Vietrola, you'll want some of these patri-otic selections. If you haven't a Victrola, you can easily

ret one and enjoy this inspiring music. Victrolas $15 toTerms 5 monthly and upwards.

Morrison and

playing

Stock

passing automobiles. One of these was
Patricia Patterson, who liven with herparents at 493 Flanders street. She
was playing on Fourteenth Btreet and
tried to cross In front of a passing
automobile driven by William Reidt. an

G. MACK & CO.
Fifth and Stark

Dangerous.

Devted optics.
reliable.

Years experience.
Thousands references.
Cffice modern.
No examination charge.

Victrola Sousa's
famous patriotic selections,

Declaration Indepen-
dence enjoy numerous patriotic

place fireworks every-
body

Fire

For

ORDER
A CASE

of

insurance man, who later took the child
to the Good Samaritan Hospital. Dr.
Kenneth Long knocked down Dwiglit
Wadsworth at East Sixteenth and
Burnside streets. Both injured will re-
cover.

JULY 5TH
Leave Portland, 10th
and Stark, 12:30 P.M.
Jeff. St. Sta. 12:45
P. M. Arrive Salem,
2:15 P. M. Return
same evening.

VIA

YOU ARE INVITED
TO JOIN

THE
ROYAL
ROSARIAN
SPECIAL

Electric Railway for
Portland Day at Salem

Cherry Fair

Tickets

Tickets good returning on special train
or regular trains to and including July 7.

Cal1 at and

1 0) to the

TODAY

and

SATURDAY

Oregon

$1.50 Round
Trip

c0S;trfth

WEINHARD'S COLUMBIA
BEER

Outing JtiM


